
WELCOME 
August 6, 2023 

 
“Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering; (for he is 

faithful that promised;) and let us consider one another to  
provoke unto love and to good works.” Hebrews 10:23, 24 

 

Prayer Meeting  8:45 a.m. 
Discipleship Class  9:15 a.m. 
   Superintendent:  Kyle Stoltzfus 
   Today’s Lesson: “Let Us Hold Fast”  Hebrews 10:19-31, 35-39 
     Focus: To persevere boldly and in hope fleeing sin and apostasy and  
                  living by faith in Jesus Christ. 
   Next Week’s Lesson: “Faith’s Good Reports”  
                                                               Hebrews 11:1-6, 13-16, 32-35 
Worship Service  10:00 a.m. 
   Song Leader:  Nick Webb 
   Welcome & Announcements 
   Offering 
   Offertory:  Amanda Yoder 
   Prayer & Praise, led by Brendan Nolt 
   Message:  Pastor JR Weaver 
   Congregational Song 
   Benediction 
 
This Evening   6:00 p.m. 
   Hymn Sing; we will be lifting an offering for the alms fund. 
 
Offerings Last Week: 
   Pastor Todd Webb               $7,715.00 
   General                                    5,282.00 
   Local Missions                             29.37 
 
Message Next Sunday:  Pastor Todd Webb 
 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
This Week At Palm Grove: 
 
Wednesday – We will be meeting in our small groups. 
 
***The lost and found table in the foyer needs your attention.  Please 
check to see if anything belongs to you.  This will be the last Sunday. 
 
Mark your calendars. August 27 a game night is planned as a fundraiser 
for the youth Uganda trip. 
 
Today we will be passing out the church officer/offices 
nomination/volunteer sheets.  
 
This morning we will have a prayer of dedication for all students going 
back to school and teachers.   

 
                    ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Nearer still nearer, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Savior, 
so precious Thou art; Fold me, O fold me close to Thy breast, 

Shelter me safe in that haven of rest,  
Shelter me safe in the haven of rest. 

 
Nearer, still nearer, nothing I bring, Naught as an offering  

to Jesus my King, only my sinful, now contrite heart; 
Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart, 
Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart. 

 
Nearer still nearer, Lord to be Thine, Sin, with its follies  
I gladly resign, all of its pleasures, pomp and its pride;  

Give me but Jesus, my Lord crucified,  
Give me but Jesus, my Lord crucified. 

 


